
Alka-Seltzer 11 Bufferin GLEEM
Tooth PasteFast Pain Relief for 

Headache 
& Colds.

Mist Air Freshener
Assortedfra- 
grancet in 7 
oz. Spray 
Cans.

PLAYTEX DRYPER

Disposable Diapers
" ', stronger,thicker, more absorbent 

lioiu more water than cloth. 
No handling or storing of . _ 
soiled diapers. With FREE 1 CQ

LADIES'

Tennis Shoes
Midi in U.S.A. - Cotton 
unvas with decorated in 
sole, spongy rubber sole. 
White or Black in Sizes 4 
to 10. Rif. 1.N

^ Count Vasya OldBarstow
VODKA GIN
Extra Dry-80 Proof Fill 90 Proof

EASTMAN KODAK
8mm and 35mm

Color Film w /Processing
MT INCLUDED IN PRICE 

K*. Rl

LISTERINE

Tooth Paste

? Samuel E. Webster
~v I WHISKEY8mm KODACHROME

Mild, Flavorful, 80 proof Stk 
YOUR CHOICE oa.

NEW LOW PRICE ON

GILBEY'S VODKA
PLASTIC MUG - Colorfully 
decorated with decals of 
"Batman" and "Robin" the 
Boy Wonder.3.99

Hudson's Bay

The Clear, Smooth Vodka
80 Proof. WAS 4.31 - NOW

Foster Creek
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Hollywood 
Reporter

Mtke ContioHv

Dear Sir: My kid brothei i food faddist like Gloria Swan- 
in Viet Nam wants to know son do vvhcn she goes to • 
the draft status of Frank Si-icncktail party where only 
natra Jr., Tommy Sands. Paul;non-orj>jiiic poisons are 
I'elrrsen. (!ary Ixnvis. (,'hn- s^rvod 0 -- Mari Igloi. Ros 
Connellv. Dick Chamberlain, well. N.M. 
.lim Maoy and (ieoryc llamil- ——— 
ton He und the guys in his l)r«r Mari: Slip asks for 
outfit would like to send' oners.- ami champagne and 
thrm fan — or perhaps 1 if they aifn'l available she 
should say "pan" — letter.1-! settles for a glass of water. 
;is soon as they know. I'll hot Mineral water, no lee. 
this never sees print! — Mrs. ... 
(;r.rth Williams, El SobranteJ Dear Mike: Is Mickey Roo- 

!ney going to get married 
again? The reason 1 ask is be-

HUM)!

POLAROID '104" Camera
Color Pictures in 60 Seconds... Black 
ani White Pictures in 10 Seconds .. 
Basic features of the higher 
priced cameras. Fast load- 
mg ... electric eye.

Carrying Case for
POLAROID CAMERAS -Holds any 
camera, plus accessories. BlacK C 

U«

__ Instamatic "404'
CAMERA OUTFIT - With "Flashcube" that 

AS you to take four pictures without

exposure.
40.uJ

Instamatic "M-4"
MOVIE CAMERA -For "Super 8" movies! In 
slant loading, electric eye sets __

B correct exposure. Batteries kC 
drive film - no winding. uU«

it.Foo

.39
iion

x' MOVIE PROJECTOR - for "Super 8" movie 
film . . . automatic thread 
ing! 7-speed, it puts more
tun m your show Self cased.

__ 
QC

vWW

#=JUSMVUS FLASHBULBS
General Elietrie ir SYIVANIA
M 3 Si/e for Polaroid?

Ret 1591 Ooi. 1.29
POLAROID Color Film
Pilacilir "Type 101" - Makes 8 n 
individual 3 ; i*4 ! ;" color prints. T

lust 
Request

"Kilak Pneisslni" irlii jiiBrini ii Any Type film 

iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiHiniiiQMimmiiiaiiniiiiii£

Straiiht BOURBON
6 Years Old - 86 Proof

5th 3.39
Canadian Reserve 
WHISKY

Blended in Canada -80 Proof

5th 3.99

SCOTCH
8 Years Old - 868 
Proof -Was 8.S9 NOW

5th J.l I

Chateau Dupre
CHAMPAGNE
Sparkling Burgundy, Dry or
Pink.

5th 1.

PREMIUM Bavarian TYPE
BEER
Made by Grace Bros, in C 0 QQC 
USA 12 it. CMS OiilKJ

WOt. Cut 12 n Cm

6-1.09 24:2.98

DARK 
BOCK

tilt I WINt ONU il IU F.lliMM. Tutu. Vntiri. lum Park t H.ntniton Btich Storn

; Shower Caddy
Rust proof, unbreakable plas 
tic clips on shower arm. Holds Aj> 
all types of bathroom acces- CBC 
sones. White and colors. UU

Chrysanthemums
Each plant is overflowing 
with large, beautiful blooms 4 
and buds. Dressed m colorful 1 
foil. Many colors. I  

"Die" Ball Pens
Won't clog   sup or y"c,if 
... you get two "Crystal" 
pens with medium points plus . _ 
a "Bic" with extra fine pomt n\K 

HuCtrl of 3

ANTISEPTIC

Anti-Itch Cream
By AMLAB-For re 
lief ol skin irrilntion, 
diaper rash, pain and 
itching in a variety 
of minor skin dis 
orders such as sun 
burn, chafed skin, 
insect bites, etc.

1 or. Tube 1.49

AYDS Reducing 
CANDIES

Folding Suitcase
tor Sports - Travel . . . 
Made of durable, waterproof _ 
luggage material in red or v
fwn plaid F>j n v

VISINE Eye Drops
/ t 'jf* y Cliars Hi rid Irritated i

ayes ii just SO siconds f
... try it today - see how i
much better your eyes will 6
I eel and look. I

15cc 
1.50 Sill

aeass

Medi-Quik
First Aid Spray
for Sunburn, Cuts, Scrapes, etc. 
Cools, soothes, stops burn i" 5;

^miiiiHiiiaiiiiiiiimiaimiiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiMi;,
DB^HHHD OQBM)G) GE2S2IS] (DB3K1

SCHICK"Dial"
INJECTOR RAZOR

Buythel.bUKit 
and get 11 
Blades, plus 2
FR[E 1 90
ONLYI.LU

d items I
ir first ,

2.i5 r

"Super" Stainless
>4aaaVBHIi InjlCtir BladlS 
iscHicK/ 149 Pak of 11

blades, plus 2 
FREE

ONLY 1.19

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

The candy that helps make you 
thm. Contains Vitamins and Min 
erals. Vanilla or Chocolate. 
111. 3.25 Sill 3 Ii. 5 5fl Sill

2.95 4.49 

Pursettes Plus
Super Absoroent lampuir. .. small 

er, daintier, great 
er absorbenty!

DELSEY
TOILET TISSUE
Wluie & Colors

12 'Sis 1.00

t£^j*>

CERAMIC

Ash Trays
a Urge assort 

ment of shapes and si/es in 
assorted colors to match your DOC 
dew ii «JQ

SQUIBB

Broxodent
Automatic Brush for Teeth & Gums

Dear Mrs. Williams: cause I think those mother-
George Hamilton's Is the |less children of his could use 
only special deferment in i an affectionate person like 
the bunch. The rest art all i me I am about Mickey's age 
ready, willing and able. |— thirty-fiveish — and am 
they tell me. when I'nele considered rather attractive 
Sam beckons. What kind ol '.by my friends In addition, I 
bet did you have In mind? ' lov? children and am a good 

• • • Icook and housekeeper. And I 
Dear Mike Is Betty Hutton a™ shorter than Mickey. — 

roallv back working at Para-l^le M. Murguia, Chicago, 
mount with her old "Anni»- —-——

Dear Adelp: Rein? short 
er won't hoo^l \<>ur stork 
with The Mick. Tfear. Then

Your Gun" co-star How 
ard Keel? 1 thought she wa. 
so "difficult'' no studio would
hire her. 
Vcntura. Calif.

Yvonne David.

Dear Yvonne: Bouncing 
Bttt) is bulk, all right, co- 
starred with Keel as the 
dancchall lady In "Red 
Tomahawk.' the years

too, he's more like forty- 
fiveish: in fact, he will be 
45 next Sept. 2.1. I don't 
want to discourage you so 
I'll let the height 'record 
speak f-ir Itself   ex-wives 
 U;i Gardener, Betty Jane 
Ruse, Martha V i c k e r s,

have a way of knocking the ^ain(> M»nnken Davis and
dander out of most of us, ! the lato Barbara Thomason ....... _
worse luck!

Dear Mr. C.: 1 wish som«- 
studio would re-make "Stella 
Uai'as" with Susan Hay waul 
in the title role and RocK 
Hudson in John Boles' old 
part. Can do' — Charles Dro 
bel. Philadelphia.

wore
American Beauty type. In 
otlu-r words, the kind he 
could look up to.

Dear Mike: IS she or ISNT 
she the real Connne Griffith? 
What is at. that nonsense about 
being her own younger sis- 

___ tor 1: I could have sworn I saw
Dear Charles: I doubt It. !He samt actress whose Ph°to

The studios seem to feel the newspapers are running
'way back in 1924 in a movie 
called "Black Oxen," which Ipoor old Stella has had It,

and that a fourth re-make i,., ... ... A
- despite Una Turner's :' h ' nk, had somelhing to do 

about a woman who didn tsucctss with her "Madame 
\" revival   would be one 
too many. Resides. Susan 
Is not oitly not ready for 
the sobbing mother bit so 
soon after the death of her 
husband, khe feels she's too 
young for It.

want to glow (,ld. She looked 
about 30 then, which would 
make her around 72 now. Am 
I right? — Mrs. Amelia Fink- 
ler. Dallas. Texas.

Dt-ar Mrs. Kinkier: You 
could fool roe, not to men- 

n ... . .. 4U u Hon the editors of "Who's
Dearbir. Isittruethatthc, u-ho." She always in
al 1 ne AnnalaB crw*tA»i, tn\\f . ._ *ireal Los Angeles society folk

look down their nose* at the 
movie people? — Mrs. Em 
melt 
D.C.

nounces herself at mv of-

Dear Mrs. Coleman: Our 
local upper crust used to 
snub "those poor little 
movie stur« who have to 
work for a living" 'way 
back In the days or the si- 
tenth but thry don't any 
more, not flnce Queen 
Marie of Romania snubbed 
them lo meet Instead Holly 
wood's King and tjuccii, 
Doug Fairbanks and Mary 
I'li'Mord. Lately, of course, 
we've had I.ynda Bird 
Johimon, Princess Margaret 
and Prince Philip.

flee switchboard as "Cor- 
,, . ... .. . 'nne Griffith" whenever
Coleiuan. Washington. shf ca|ls wh|ch ,g frcquen,.

ly   and my pah on other 
newspapers here tell me 
she phones them too. To be 
honest, I haven't written 
anything about Corlnne 
since she called a few veara 
back lo blast me for wish- 
Ing her a happy birthday In 
the column. She added: "Do 
me a favor and don't ever 
print m> nume again." I 
have Irkd to oblige the 
lady. Now look what you've 
done   made me break my 
rule.

Mike: What doe«   health

(Mike Connolly will try to 
answer your questions in hit 
column. He gives no personal 
replies by mail).

Area Heart Association 
To Install New Officers

Miss Elleen O'Brien of Re- 1 sedations Ktklns. a cardoll- 
dondo Bcath will be insUlledmist. has also participated In 
as the 1966-67 non medical] Heart Association nctlvltiea 
vice chairman of the l.os An- j for the past three years

ften". 
n.

nd i and I

D Olhcr brineh 
rn Branch! will take the reins of leader-

at have guided the heart cause 
ln the Torrance-Walteriasrea- 
ind in

' '/

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
May 26th to Mav 29th 
Thursday throufk Sunday

1570 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE

c . , '£ 1*. the director °'of the Southwestern" Branch 
Social Wvices at Harbor Include Dr Daniel D H.n- 
General Hospital and the »en, I96B-67 brand, medical 

relation's Branch vice chairman, and a Redon-
m.n »:,, i ^rvice ch"r' do dvi" le«d«. Mrs Robert 
man bhc has been active In Drlezler. who will ad u 
he heart cause for the put branch secretary 

I three years. ———————-—..__
Dr Paul A i:tkin». who! PnfAAfA/ 

will be the !W»fl«7 chairman If" I GO I 31 
"I the area heart branch.' _ , 
••.-tablished his practice in Do/CI/ 
iMKlewood and is affiliated| I O/O f 
with Daniel Fteeinan Hos-i
''''"L^^.^JLJ!!*^*!^*- cfr/aVnc

BIRTHS every

DR ROSS

VITA-BITS
DOO FOOD 
25-LB. IAG

REG 2 89 2.29

DR. ROSS

DOG FOOD
GIANT 

26-OZ CANS

REG 
2 for 43c 2 25

=re ax ZX ZE as

U u ...r, R i .,\it UP JI'U

motion . . . this brush has 
been prulcv.onally accepted 
as an eflective cleansing de 
vice tor good oral hygiene. 

11.75 Viluo

TRAVEL KIT
Complete with automa 
tic tooth brush, brushes 
and tooth paste ... for 
tne vacation mmded.

I 'i£l*Tii£"l». U'" ( • •'•'"°Kn.,


